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H PROF. JOHN J. McCLELLAN

H singers with a DON thorough going
j VMM (f the kind of music church

B Mnrle demands, True ohuroh mu- -

H si. comprehends spiritual Ideai ex--

BH pressed III song; it is music designed
JB to portray In melody the sentiment

pH of thoHe engaged In worship. It
H should I. line. HI into closer sympathy
H with the source of all real joy and
H genuine Messing, of all that Is beau

HH tiful and true- - the Giver of every

good and perfect gift. It la an In-

fluence that elevates human nature
gives a wider and deeper apprecia-

tion of life's opportunities and
and materially aides in

enahling one to shoulder lile's obli-gntioii-

Avoid the trilling, the shal-

low, the superficial in music, ;is m

other things; reach out after the en-

nobling, the classic, the enduring.

Written hy Clarence E. Smith, Principal Qarland Public School

The people of the Hear River val
ll ) are lovers of music and no Otll

lural aubjeet is being more ardently
pursued. Much money is expended
and much time Is devoted to the de
relopment of this one talent. Peo-

ple of all ages and classes are de-

voted to music and rarely a person
i. met hare who cannot either sing
or play. Music is encouraged by all
classes of society in this valley.

In our educational system the dis-

trict school board maintains an eff-
icient supervision over the teaching
ol this subject With the board ot

education music Is one of the sub-

jects music, art and agriculture
worthy of special supervision. Not
merely for their personal gratilica
tlon do the board members assume
this strong stand for music but to
adhere to the demands of the peoyia
School children are dally drilled In

the science of music and the ability
to sing. The souls of the boys and
girls are frequently stirred by the
sublime strains of music and they
are inspired with lofty thoughts and
ideals.

Our church organizations appreel
ate the potency of music. Every
ward boasts of Its choir, every Sun-

day school has Its regular period for
singing practice, and services are al-

ways enriched by inspiring songs
and music. On approaching houses
of worship just before services; ones
soul is awakened by the melodious
strains of the prelude and one
leaves the building after services
feeling nearer God as a result of
the music.

In nearly every home is f id
some musical instrument. The piano
takes first place. Selections played
are usually from the masters. Only
high class music will he tolerated. II

There is a conatanl demand for
capable music teacheri In thla val

ley. .Many an Itinerant muaic in-

structor lias found a lucrathe busi-

ness traveling from place t( place
teaching the children to play and to
sing. The 1'tah Conservatory ol

Music keeps a corps of expert teach-
ers in this neighborhood to supply

the demand. Our people believe
with the Ancients In music for the
si ui Not alone for Immediate en
joyment is musical talent cultivated
bttt for solitary meditation. We be-

lieve with Shelley that. Music when

soft voices die vibrates in the mem-

ory."

Judging from the vast expenditure
for music the future generations of

the Hear River valley ought to be
distinguished for culture along this
line.
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j Garland, Utah.

H Shavin Ernest Doucetle, Prop. Managing
and and

B Hair Facial

I aCutting

The O.K.
Treatment

I BARBER SHOP

I The Most Modern Barber

I Shop in the State

H Sanitary Rules Strictly Observed

F.XCEL- - CALL A N D G E T Fine Shoe
iBkl Shine
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Tremonton, Utah I
We Buy for Cash We sell for Cash We sell for Less

STFTER twenty-fiv- e 25 years of successful merchan- -
MM dising in Box Elder County, we take this means off --L thanking our many friends and patrons for the part

they have had in making this business the success it
has been.
fX We feel, too, that our business would not have shown
the steady increase year by year, until it has attained its
present magnitude, unless we enjoyed the confidence of the
buying public.

We appreciate this confidence very highly and intend guard-
ing it with jealous care, and put forth stronger effort than
ever before to merit your continued confidence and patronage
by giving you better values, better service when and wherever
possible.
QAgain thanking you one and all for your past patronage
and soliciting a continuance of the same, solely on the merits
of the goods we sell, and the service we are in a position to
give you, and the prices we ask, all of which you'll find a
little lower than you'll be asked to pay for the same quality
elsewhere,

We are most truly at your service,

R.L.Fishbum & Sons Co. I
BRIGIUM and TREMON TON

art i I
rf Dr. .1. K. Day, of Garland. Utah,
at the request of the Globe, kindly
consented to supply us with an article
upon the subieet of Art and his
statement follows:

"It becomes necessary In the his-

tory of all communities at some time
i take stock in their achievements
Inventory the possibilities and thus
forecast the future. Pause with me
a moment while we look at the pic-

ture that is passed upon the screen
of ever fleeting ti because the
stall is progressive it never quite re-p- i

;its itself hut in every act aims
at the production of a new and fair
picture.

Thus in our aathetic taatea not
imitation but creation is our aim.

"Hut a mere moment is yet spent
In the real development of this noble
trait, the illumination of the original
within.

"What is art but the segregation
Of one object from th bewildering
variety and enlarged upon and mag

I YOUR HOME IS HERE


